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in the interpretation of New Zealand prehistory - warrant consideration as sites
of NATilo!lAL HISTORICAL TI-IFORTANCE. for the most pa.rt these sites should have
been little disturbed by European settlement so that possible excavations in
thera r.iay be expected t o throw additional lieht on existing problems and still
. ·ield ma teri:ds for new interpretations in the future.
:.Je ere seeking a ·118.t of sites which hold the key to understanding the pre 1is toric sequence in !iew Zeal:ind and which are also protected to some extent
by e}:isting leeislation, private O!.-mers, or public sentime.nt, A.:-.d which reasonable people ~-:ould concede s!lould be protected. Thus, the number of sites i n t"ii~
cateeorJ in each region should be small and the reasons for their preservation
fe.irly obvious.

Legislative Recommendations .
The members of the Association have already acted on the first U.IO reof the Sub-comoittee by adoptine the above cla ssification and forwarding it to the National Historic Places Trust as the bA.sis for seeking
further legislative protection for archneological sites i n llew Zealand. They
have also ag_ reeC. to apply to Council whenever they wish t o conduct exc:avations
on sites sched~U.ed for permanent preservation, and to abide by a genera l regi•l<> tion that may be specified for modifyin g sites placed in the Interim protectio r
category.
co~me nda tion s

Our next moves now will be to try and obtain amendments to existing legislation in conjunction with National Historic Places Trust for site s pla~d
in Categor i es I and II. T'ne final proposals remain to be worked out fully ,
althoueh the committee suggested sofl".e desirable changes whict:. are ow being
examined. One of our memlie rs is e,.ploring the possibility of more extensive
use of Private Historic P.eserves, as another means of gaining protection for
these sites .

Information.
Your comlllittee notes that its task is impossible unless the members of t he
Association are willine to furnish it with the requisite information. He as:..,
therfore, that not only all regional file keepers but also t l l members throug;1
t he file keepers provide us with lists and brief descriptions of sites for scheduling. It will not be through the work of a small colliDittee that a portion of
New Zealand ' s archaeological heritage is preserved for the future, but only
through the efforts of every member in our Association.
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TWO KOl-BtJBTER SITES IN BORTH-WIST NBLSCll
Own Vllba, Bon Scarlett and George Bora.un
Dm!QOOCTIOls
J. casual exaaination of the artifact collections ah<Ma the Belson province
to be quite rich in tanged adsea. They baT8 been found on the Vest Coast
at laruea, the lohaibai, the Heaphy and in the West Wanganui Inlet. They
are c01111on on larevell Spit, scattered along the shores or Golden Bay and
present in alaoat narr ba7 of the Abel Tasman National Park coast. The
eaat coast of Tae.an Ba7 i• a significant area becawse of its prox:ildt7 to
the ult~ic belt of eerpentines etc., vhich contain tbe b&.ked argillites
uaed in ache •nutacture. Wellman (1962) baa described a pattern of intensiw Kea-hunter Settlemnt for D1Urville Island, featuring large quantities
of vaate argil.llte fro• adse manutact\11"8 - one a1 te in GreTIJ.ie Harbour, is
calculated to haw sixty toM of argillite. Thia pattern or aettlement is
continued dOW'Jl the East Tasman Ba7 coaat. Croixellea and the Waimea Mouth
both haw large quantities of vaate argillite and serrate edge flab cutting
toola aaeoci& ted vit.h .oa bom and tanged aches.
Kxcantione at Anapais
On the vest coast of tbe Tasman Bay is the Ana.pd site. Thia is a small
aidden fronting onto the beach and at present being cut avay b7 the sea.
Large q\l&Dtities of arglllite flakes indicate adse manufacture, and chips
trOll ccaplAlted adsea are COlllllOD.
Ki.dden •teria.l is predOllimntl7 seal vith
boma of tbe eall bush .oa, J.nomalopter:yx didtormia, concentrated tovarda
the bottom of the tour toot thick occupation la19r. There is also rocq
shore shellfish and bi.rd bone, including an undesertbed nev kaka vhich Bon
Scarlett baa also identified in other aites. Two or three h-man finger
bone• vere found in a la78r of aeal bom.
Excantione at Heaphx Rixer:
1 series of excafttiona in Boveaber, 1961, Ma7 and Ju17 1962 and May 196S,
baa ncw 1"8ached the stage vhe1"8 a report is justified. The most recent diiiing party vae partly c211posed of mabera of tt. Ca.nterbury Museum Archaeolo&ical Society, vhi.le preTious parties vere prifttely organised, and the
support of amateura from Christchurch, laramea and Ta.kaka is gratetull7
acknovledged. 'fhe dig has been a difficult one to organise, in that the site
is in a high rainfall area, and 1a 12 ailes trom the nearest road, vith a
tidal rixer mouth and easily flooded creeks to be rorded. On our 111ender
reaourcea the project vould have been iapossible vi thout the generoua assistance of laraaea reaidenta in such 1111.ttera as accommodation for transients,
ear transport and packhoraes.
The Beaph7 River enters the aea b7 vay of a tidal estuarr.

The coast on
either aide is rugged, with steep sand, or boulder beaches , and rocky headlands and cliffs. The coast offers little opportunity for Maori settlement,
there being only a-U flats formed by t&lus from the slopes above, and
tlooclplaimi of creeks.
Tbe Heap~ Mouth constitutes the only substantial
acreage of flat land for at least 12 mlles either va:y.
The excanted
site ia aitu.ated here, on a low-angle atrea ia f&n formed b7 a small
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tributary about a quarter or a mile back trom the aeabeach. At present
lateral erosion b7 the Heaphy River is removing this tan quite rapi dly seven acres have disappaared in the last SO 19an, and judging by the large
m111bere of artifacts vhicb have been picked up by apon.dic rtllitore in the
pa.st, the site covered much ot this seven acres .
To date 52 six-toot aquarea ha-re been exca"t'ated.
Midden Material:
Midden contents a.r e dominated by eeal bone and shellfish (lll&inl7 111W1ee.l), but
the moa Anomalopteryx didiformis is common and om piece ot !meua crasraa bu
been found. Dog is ta.irl7 common~ Amongst the bird bone (vhich torma a
Tery minor midden constituent) ill vbat appears to be the petrel Puttlnua
assimilis elegans, now found onl7 on tbe Cbatbams. We have aubtossll
collectiona or this from caves at the Heaphy and in Golden Bay. It vaa
apparentl7 once abundant in the area. Other birds 1denti!ied are:Eud;yptula 11. lllinor
little blue penguin
Eud;yptes p. pa.cb,rh1JlChua
crested penguin
Nestor meridionalia
.kab
Apterµ
kivi, species unknown
Bemiphaga n. no-n.seel.andiae
pigeon
Prosthemedera n. novaseelandi.ae
tui
Thalassacbe canta subsp
lllO.llJU.Vk
Phalacrocorax T. variua
pied abag
l'balacrocoru sp.
abag
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Thia ill b7 no 1111uu1s a full range as COllpared either vith the bird11 to be
seen toda7 or the aubtoeail birds known troa the ca-.a11. In particular, the
absence or kakapo is surprising - it occurs in the cans and this vas traditionall7 a lrakapo hunting district. It is a1so interesting to note the
absence ot the natin rat in the aidden, although sneral individuals have
been found in the ca'f'9a.
Artitactual Materials
Stone material bad vide geograpuc origins. Belson ba.bd argilllte 1a
abundant and local ailite (•quartsite•) and flint vere common. A substantial quantit1 or quarts, is pus sling as this llB terial vill not bold an edge
or a point and is aeeaingl1 useless. There 1a a remarkable aaount or green11tom tor a moa-hunter e1te, in the !oI'll or waste tlalau1, chips ott polished
artifacts and 5 adsea and chisels. The atom used and tbe workmanship are
both or inferior quail tr and adses are or indeterminate tTP&. !56 adzes azid
adse roughouta ot Belson babd argillite han been tound, vith Type 21
(Duff's 1956 Classification) dominating, but including all tbe characteristic Archaic trait• - quadrangular sections, triangular aeotiona, laterall7
reduced polls etc.
Three caches of adsea belov the occupation level
reapectivel7 containing one, two and three ad.sea each vere found.
Fin tJPicall7 Archaic atom ainnov shanks baT9 been found.
The head of a telta or dart, rendered in boDe :1B an unusual find. One other
Hev Zealand n:ample is known to the Authors - a vooden apeciaoen of UDlmown
stratigraphic context recovered froa Redclitts Ca'f'9. According to Dr. Dutt,
the distribution ot this itea is Ves t Po~sian and Melaneaian.
Stratimph1s
A tJPical section ahova tha occupation la79r resting on clean 79llov fim
gruel and coarse sand vith occaaionall7 a •roasil• soil dewlo;>sd in the
topaoat !5 ins. of the gravel/sand material, but ar:>re generall7 the occupation la19r rests on an WMtathered aurtace. From eedimentar,. structures, e.g.
current bedding in the uziderlTing natural and troa general topograJiiy the
gravel/sand substrate ia interpreted as fan deposita or the nearb7 creek. The
occupation la19r 1a 10 - 24 inches thick vith oven atones sparse to abundant aometi11es foraing up to a third or the bulk or the occupation layer. Lenaes
of crwsbed shell are 2 - 6 ins thick. In places, the occupation la,er is overlain b7 a la19r of gre7 unconsolidated sand. A grain Bise analTBia vaa
carried out on a a&Jlple from this la,.ar and.the grain aiae cumulatiw curve
vaa coape.red vi.th t.bose tar 111.m.il.ar loold.ng s&11plee fr011 modern beach, sandhill, eetuaey and river aan:is. .l S&llple trom the lee slope of a sandhill vaa
found to have an identical cune to th& site sample. OverlTing the gre7
sand vbere present and otherwise resting on the occupation la19r are 6 - !50
ins. of fine gra'f'9l, coarse sand and silty sand. The upper surface of the
occupation la19r in places is Tel')' flat and sharply defined and baa apparent17 been planed otr b7 streaa action. The owrburden, siailar to the substrate, is interpreted aa further fan deposits of the creek . Grain sile
increases and coetticient or 1orting decreases, fJ'Oll the natural illlmediatel7
beneath the occupation to that imlllediately above the occupation, and thence
grain else decreaaea to the present surface. nils textural gradation v ould
be expected i t the overburden vaa the result or om abort depositional
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episode , or it 111&7 be indiceLtift or acceleration or erosion during
occupation dm to deetruction or plant covsr or earthquaJce slipping, and,
after occupation ceaeed, a slw change to noo-depo111tional conditions.
Followed lortbvard11 !or a abort distance the occupation layer dips abruptl7
ao that the lover surface 1a about 6 rt. below ground level, and resU! on
vbat appears to be estuarine sande. Apparently tte site noverflowed" beyond
the edges or the stream fan down onto vhat vae then an estuary beach. The
occupation layer, in a atratigraphical~y confused section, splits into tvo
nmbera separated by 6 - B ins. or yellov sand - another atrea!Il d"posit.
Tbese etratigrapbic obzeM"&tions may be interpreted in terms of site history
ae tollova1-

(a)

Occupation vae initiated on the f'an o! an active atreag, on a surface cowred vith mee.ndering stream channels and patchy vegetation.
Occupation vas conti.nuwus dovn a sloping bank onto the estUBr7
beach. Part or this lover-lying eeotion vas inundated by the
creek but occ~pancr vaa nawaed.

(b)

Cceupanc7 terminated OTer most or the site and vindbl011n sar.d,
possiblT from denuded Mndhilla invaded the area. SubsequenUy
stream channels meandered over the site.

Structu~a:

Then are two distinct types o! QTen present.

Most common van tile usual
ehalla.r dish shape, lB - 42 incbea in diar.eter and generally less than 9
i.r:chea deep. One oven vas in the shape of an inverted cone vith a s:ie-htl7
o-terhanging lip on one aide. Another form or pit of vhich tvo exam;lea vere
foUDd vas !lat bottomed but had distinctly vertical or ovsrhanging sidee.
It vaa not DBCee8e.ril7 a torm of lvlngi as no ora~&a colouring due to burning
could be found in th sand around the pit, and the till is leis charcoall7
than the oTerlying occupation layer. fliia illllY be compared v!th P..R.Parker'11
(1960) obMrntion at Skipper's Ridge of •Three curiollB circular 'pot-holee'
vi tb vul cut 'Y6rtical Bides. Tbey were a pproxiiaatel7 18 inches in diameter
and 9 to 10 inches deep. Tbe7 did not appear to have been hand and no (;U988
at their !unction can be 11ade.•
One or the mo8t exciting features of the dig 18 what can only be described
as a atone J:aTement (aee diagram). This is constructed of !lat 8labs of
granite and liaestoce, vith more cylindrical bc.ulders latenlly placed to
form a sort o! raised kerb and lllOre epherical boulders along the soutb-veat
end. To the north east the fe.'Y6ment fades into oven stones and inteosely
melanised sand. The pa.Te111ent appears to have formerly extended further to
the north east. Tbe maJorhy of the boulders are unburnt. Comparisons vith
Pacific Islands~ ilmediately spring to lllind.
The onl7 other structure of an7 intere8t was a cache - like i ns tl"UBion of
granite boulders , burnt and unburnt, into t he 8ubstrate . These boulders
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vere Mt in contact., with long ma wrt.ical.
wt appear to fora no aign1t1cant. pat.tern.

Occuicmal poatholsa occv,

Aa excafttion Foceeded it vu ftr'J noticeable that. t.ba aite vu atronc!T
clitterenti&ted areall7. Moat ot the Oftna occur vi thin a tw aq'QllJ"ea 80lll8 BqWU'ea bad 5 oven bollowe, OftD StoDBS bad accumulated in other areaa,
the shell and boOI midden vae wey :restricted and atone tl&ba tended to be
concentrated in definite areu, notabl7 a.round and OD t.ba p&ft•at.
Be ten pee:
R.H. Parker

Vellun H.V.

1960
l.Z.A.A.

Beconmieance at Stippen Jlidp
leveletter S lo. 2 p. S9.

1962
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PRELlMilWlY IOTI Cll NO WUT.lll llIVU SITES - MaclDZII COUJITRI
G.M. Maaon

IllTRODUCTIOls
On the left bank ot tbe Vait.a.ki Riftr at the eouthern end ot the MacKemie
CoUDtrJ and at tbe top end or the Vaitald •Gorge• two camp Bite• haw recent17 been disco'ftred. The northern-aoat ("Vaitald P) is about halt a a1.le
vest ot the old Bl&ck loreat Station homestead and OD a tussock, matagouri
and briar cO"fered terrace remnant vhich ia bounded to the vest ey a atreaa
flO\ling in the bed ot the Tlaitaki 2!i tt. belw. The eastern boundarJ ia a
graft! terrace rising 20 rt. at & so· angle. The site iB exposed to the
eouth and west.
The eouthern site ("Vaitald II•) iB approxiaatei,. one aile north ot 1 tbe
Gooseneck:" and iB at the toot O! & g1'91V&Cke face 15 ft. high and rtmniDg
rough17 BE - SW tor about 2 cba1ns and 1a about 1 cba1n back tl'cm a lone and
'ftrJ deep back vat.er vhich runs into the u.in ri'ftr. On tba completion ot
the Benmore Dam these ai tea vill be drO!IDBd bJ about 50 and 100 tt. of wter
reapectbely, thus there is some urgencr about getting them excavated and tor
a general reconaiaance to locate other aitea vbich vill be drO!IDBd. Lack or
time and transport vill pre'lent the Author from doing all this vort. U 1a
apposite to -ntion hen the good vork done 'b7 Ambroee am Darts (1955, 1959,
1960) vho recorded rock shelter art trom this area.
Vaitaki I hcantiopsa
At the llaitald. I site about 20 equare J&rds ba'ft been ezcanted, not leaTinc
baulk to a depth 0£ 6 ina. Two hangi vere found, one exposed in the terrace
edge and the other some 2 ft. ava7. The portion left in the terrace edge vaa
41 i ns .1.n dia.meter and 27 ina. deep vith steep aides rounding to a flat
bottom. T'ne other vaa 51 ins .. di&lleter and 19 ins. deep vith an overbang1n1

